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St. George, Dec. 23—Miss Laure P.lbo . ........ 'yes MakingieatEpps is home from Acadia for the holi
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teaching in different 
county are home for ;

Harry Chaffey and 
Island, will occupy the Kelman house 
for the winter months.

The ladles of the Red Cross Society
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(By RUDYARD KIPLING.)
(Copyright, 1914, by Rudyard Kipling. All rights reserved.

PART II.
London, Dee. 10-At the next halt I fell into Scotland—blocks and block 

of it—a world of predse-sjpefcen thin-lipped men with keen eyes. They gave 
ans which led by friendly stages to the heart of another work o! 

creation and a huge drill shed where the miniature rifles were busy.
Few things are duller than morris-tube practice in the shed, unless it be 

fudging triangles of error against blank walls. I thought of the military po. 
liceman with the tore tee, for these "innocents" were visibly enjoying both 
games. They sighted over the sand tags with the gravity of surveyors, while 

icton hurled knowledge at them like «Ragstones.
1 D’ye see your error? Step here, mon, and PH show ye.” Teacher 

and taught glared at each other like theologians in full debate, for this is the 
Bent’s wty gf giving and getting faswwfcdge. |

At the miniature targets squad after squad rose from, beside their dead- 
ly earnest instructors, gathered up their target cards and wtisperingly 

told in detail of his move- pared them, five heads* together under a window. 
e&tSw" NO WORD OF HOPE.

I finding of the body àt the 
cellar stairs when about to 
ittend to the furnace fire.

—m% w;
S, Dec. 22—The 
I Of the death of 
in, who was found 
: on Queen street 
nenced this mom-

SAUSBURY
\ Salisbury, N. B, Dec. 21—In addition 
to sending a box of clothing to the Bel-

committee 
Salisbury I

at “yS- . 3 .
, R.week, the

the ialso
r,. i.vm&r.L'l

shirts, 18 colored flannelette mgbtshlr 
0 woolen mufflers, 7 dozen handkerchie 
82 pairs wristlet», 1 pair mittens, 
pairs bed socks, 46 pairs woolen sock 

Store the
October the

o Ww e.
:ft by up in

f-.J Dunn,■d with 
body at the foot of 
n he went borne to 
7 o'clock last even-

society was orgai 
women here have

is a list of the women who
1, isof106

- - V -3

-T
com-'

:■P„ _ WÉavatfss»
A. Sleeves, Mrs. V. E. Gowland, 

r Beckwith, Mrs. John 
Frank WOrnot, Mrs. John

iSE§#ig
ESS.

Dec. 28.ti,
One manJ

wiU be slight in a “Aye! That was where 1 loosed too soon.” “I misdoubt I took too muchtrainsMrs. one of o’ the foresight.” Not a word of hope and comfort in their achievements. 
Nothing but Calvinistic self-criticism.

These men ran à little smaller than the North Country folk down the 
road, but in depth of chest, girth of forearm, biceps and neck measurement 

Ûy level and well up, and the squads at bayonet practice 

and recover already.
one noticed the whites of their eyes turning toward 

It reminded one that there is always a touch of the cateran

Mrs. gal M

'.zmzi
ii c.

the ad their balance drieT 
A. the tight bUdis

T 15
of the I •after;■ ■ *

Aiw ss Zi thrir

the in the most docile Scot,
“And what about
There was none. They had not joined to play the foot Occasionally a 

few unstable souls who have mistaken their vocation try to return to . civil 
life by way of dishonorable discharge and think it “funny” to pile up offences. 
The New Army has no use for those people either, and attends to them on 
what may be called “democratic tines," which is all the same as the old bat- 
rack room courtmartlal. Nor does it suffer fools gladly. There is no time

“'S’sK’ÆC tï!£Z~é. .^.m.RE
He joined it cneef scraped past the local doctor and was drafted into the 
corps only to be hove out for varicose vein». He went back to his acepmmo- 
dating doctor, repeated the process, and was again rejected.

They are waiting for
equally determined. And there was another Scot who joined, served a white, 
and left, as he might have left a pit or e factory. Somehow it occurred to 
him that explanations might be required, so he wrote to his commanding of
ficer from his home address, and asked- him what he recommended him to do.

J£ C o., to his infinite credit, wrote back, "Suppose you rejoin,” which 
the man did, and no more said. IBs punishment, of course, will come to him 
when he realizes what he has done. If he does not then perish in his self- 
cd&tempt (he has a good conceit of himself) he will make one first-class noti

on the
> - - sou

Harcourt, Dec.
Saulnier entertoi

1
akeasiffln

l as the wolf persists in every dog, 
?" I demanded.

I i0 I
Ward*® A. aron are

Miss very
Milton, George Chapman, Leigh 
Lto^d Taytor, J. S. Henry, Jo

Louise Wot

ik toMiss Doi g at,the 
mi’s for a 
with the. 

6.80 o’clock, he said, he

iding the VaCeU-s• Ml . . 80, in
On re■S» .

■SiInwho has been 
it Canaan Sta- 
Wilson. station

Connolly’s he met, 
med Kelly, who had for 

a neighbor of Miss

Miss Dunn’s bouse when West inter
cepted her and advised her not to go in.

Asked why, he had advised the girl 
not to enter the house. He at first

rain himself seen a man

ravÆ
■y; ; ■;Hs«.: . he

the The Montreal trtin came upon the
: tbMiis'L^iM prindpd of

ssJr&.-iï’ïL ac
her return to her home in MiUetion.

1» Æhenne^^n^taTw^s

wicVs' sister^Mrs. Fred^Moff“"' ^ Faïphâm The latter was ^railed n 
Miss Irene Lutes, of the Moncton hos-ifar from the Wreck, so tbrt the blocks

suetsSSTaS BBEEHFr-tamTtoFfrd’s MfllK- 7 ^ » h said that none excepting Jones °* Poltee
“ was injured enough to go to the hospital. McNtil, wiU atio be examined.

tffsxrx'iss; .Sta'teSl ILsïæ
MUlor and littk of MSbUnt, were on huid in core other, of the hod, this afternoon to determtoe
STXw »■* -, **a_________ SSS&jttfïï.'SrtaSLÇ

r» to,tac ntsDERicroNs^TOTi^NCH5T

Fredericton Wh» Deo. IJ-Th. »

rehhrer tfftotided success, aU the trustees, Leonard .TV m mkttemmMersereau,^to^ Bums and OavidDu- ^ad Sntîy i^en^e to fo^a 
piisea being present. The latter acted bracelet off the dead woman’s wrist, as chairman; 9 Mr. Duplisea in behalf ot Dracelet on -™e '

Clark and the trustees, expressed himself as high
ly pleased With the work done during the 
present term, arid said that the same 
.teachers, namely, Robert B. Fraser, B.A., 
principal i Miss Lottie B. Hartt and Miss 
Caroline Peterson teachers of the inter^ 
mediate and primary departments re
spectively, were engaged for the follow
ing term. • ■ '=■ ’

:

■ » 9$
r. N. A. Mewas conducted by'

irkhot£eDM" ■ othermANDOVER£

with his family, returning to 1 
to reside.

Wilfred Doane and Forrest La
-ÎSSR2Î

^ver, NU^Dec.
coming out of the house, he . 
ably be blamed and arrested. West will 
probably be recalled to the stand to
morrow when the inquest will be re-

V
of Dr.

| Miss Annie I

WÊÊ
dentoat Mount

! been at- com.

GETS GOOD PIPES.

I had tiie luck to meet a

. ....
... 1 *

iijor who was* the sergeant-major of 
one’s dreams. He had just had -sure Information that the tilts for Ms bat
talion were coming to a few days» so, after three months' work, life smiled 
upon Mm. From kilts one naturally went on to the pipes.

The battalion had Its pipes—a very good set How did It get them? 
Well,* there was, of course, the Duke. They began with tom. And there was 
a Scots’ lord concerned wfth the regiment And there was a leddy of a cer
tain dan connected with the battalion. Hence the pipes. Could anything be 
simpler or more logical?

tiie kilts come the men would be different creatures, 
they good men? I asked. “Yes. Verra good. Wha’s to mislead ’em?” said he.

“Old soldiers,” I suggested meanly enough. "Rejoined, privates of long

are home for ' Mrs.S ■:vacation. , - — 
The Andover mm- ion trip withschool he" a

she had
to. and:r sœeaK Newcastle 

they wer i
Miller’s mother.
well attended and enthusiastic meet

ing for the-purpose of organisation to as
sist in the Patriotic Fund was held to the 
public hall on Friday evening last. Henry 
Wathen presided and short addresses 

i by Rev. A. D. MacLeod, Rev.
■■PSE. . j. Gattdet, Rev; W. E. Beat, 3. N. Wa-

... FREDERIC TO* “A r ewacmn pm
Fredericton, Dec. 22—Lient. Ç. W. T^he dosin "é^rcises of the Harcourt 

Clarke of the 71st Regiment, who went schools were held op Friday. Miss Nina 
to Salisbury Plain with the first contin- Geddes held the examinations in her

s -r rasasdisappointed at his fafiure to get a place was carried out. In the afternoon the
SStW'.SSS&ff The *«, progrereme

not strictly accurate. Sewral did apply scho<)i had been reviewed. The usual nine
for commissions and were promptly large Humber of visitors wer present i Hartt, L. PhilHpe, and F. Mersereau;

«W wtL ! 'SSKÏJMWÜÏJÎ SSi.r-*"Ke pSrh,E-K'£:
4®sr

tkms, C. McIntosh, L. Alexander and M. 
Gereau ; solo, Miss Carry Curfyi dia-

tion, ifLe, B.A.i

to leftren^Miss fori M,Ne* York, Mrs. Martha Hemeon 
of Mrs. Purdy, accompanied

Jndson Haines, who has been Spending 
three months in Detroit, returned home 
on Wednesday morning.

Br-for Werevin, one of the trustees, made the 
tation.

Miss Iva Baxter, of the Normal school 
on Friday 1er tkro

And

ago.”
“Ay, the* might have bean -a few such fa the beginning, but they’d be more 

wasted to the Special Reserve battalions. Our boys are good boys, but, ye’ll 
understand, they’ve to be handled—just handled a little.”

Then a subaltern came in, with regimental forms, visibly leaning on the ser
geant-major, who explained, clarified and referred them on the proper quarters.

“Does the work come back to you?” I asked, for he bed been long in pleas
ant dvti employ.

“Ay. It doe* that—it just 
papers, lists and notes with the certainty of an old golfer on a well known

were

^PROHIBITION IN

RUSSIA EFFECTIVEJames Porter, student at U. N. B- 
Fredericton, is home for Christmas holi
days.

Miss Annie and Miss Carrie Arm
strong were 
their aunt,
field (MApBR,. (■ .

Mrs. Bates was the guest last week of 
Mrs. Charles Dlnsmore. of Fort Fairfield.

Petrograd, via 
23—For the first 
tbry of Petrograd, four consecu
tive days passed without ap ar
rest for drunkenness, nothwith- 
standing these days included two 
Russian holidays and Sunday 
'Phis is one of the results of the 
recent governmental Orders for
bidding the sale of alcoholic liqu-

1°"!

ofguests for the week-end 
Mrs. Chapen, at Fort Fi

I
ait- that.” And he addressed the fluttering

: of choruses,
1/ Chorus, Canada, 

sisters,- grade 6;
pupils; d Squads wer at bayonet practice fa the square. (They like bayonet practice, 

especially after looting at pictures in the illustrated dailies.) A new draft was 
being introduced to its rifles* The rest was getting ready for evening parade. 
Thep Were all in khaki, so one could see how they had come on the last ten

- over ♦tww ngrtftitlT colcttsr and repeatedly with their souls in the job, and 
with thrir souls, mfadsaad bodies In the same job the mro took—soaked up— 
the instruction. And that seems to be the note of the New Army.

YARMOUTH
dtiJmTd^gthîpHtYarmouth, N. 

moved two more 
week. *Charles

*

(By Lord ftTon).
O’er the dark waters of the dark-blue

seasrmsrsx
battalion of infantry to 
in the maritime provinces 
cept it. It may be mobilized In Am
herst

A box containing gifts from the 
Daughters of the Empire for the
Z*t^Trï nKn reCe,VCdbCre the Teachers’ Institute in Woodstock, 

The members of the two field batter- and the other departmebts closed on Fri-
8vi|din(*rehi<rf snowteU y ester- J- C. Carruthers, principal of

ttitre is afirt
a big Christmas trade is bright. Thomas Pine came home from Saekvilie

on Saturday,^ spend the Christmas va-
CtD°nMa F amer, manager 

of Montreal, received notice on Saturday
TorontobLdahfwmdlea0veK^nCaf- 

ter Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer 
wiU be much missed in social and church

away'on Sunday las' 
imss of cancer <« the 
a widow and three 
member of Temple 
church.

Mrs. Loanns Perry, -widow of Captain 
Thomas J. Perry, died on Sunday even
ing at her home in Arcadia She was 
twice - married, her first husband being 
Captain Reuben Robinson. Two step
daughters reside in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour C. Baker are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the arrival of a daughter on

______ Hood and Albert Williams are
now occupying their new residences, the 
former on South Park street, and the 
latter on North Collins street.

News was received on Thursday of 
the death of Mrs. Caroline Coward, 
which took place at Atlantic (Mass.)

organs
and will ac- GRAND FALLS. MEN ARE CHEERFUL.

They have joined far good reason. For that reason they sleep uncomplain
ingly double thick on barrack floors, or lie like herrings in the tents and stag 
Somewhere the Sun Is Shining when they are flooded out at 2 a. m.

They walk out and dig half the day or all night, as required; they 
though they will not eat—anything that is issued to them; they make

MsdpÛr under*

would depress a fox terrier and disorganize a champion football team.
They ask netting in return save work and equipment And faring what they 

are, they thoroughly and unfeignedly enjoy what they are doing; and they pur- 
pore to do much, very much more.

But they also think. They think it vile that so many unmarried young men ,
arc not likely to be affected by government allowances should he so shy j

about sharing thrir life. , They discuss these young men and thrir womenfolk by ~ \ 
name, and imagine rude punishments for theto, suited to their known character*^^

They discuss, too, thrir elders who in time past warned them of the sin of 
soldiering. These men who live honorably and limply under the triple vow of 
Obedience, Temperance and Poverty recall, not without envy, the sort of life 
that the well-kept moralists lead fa tiie unpicketed, unsen tried towns; and it 
galls them that suca. folk should continue in comfort and volubility at the ex
pense of good men’s lives or should greasily profit at the end of it an.

They stare hard, even to their, blue slops, at white-collared, bowler-hatted 
young men who, by the way, are jest learning «to drop thrir eyes under that 
gaze. In the third class railway carriages they tint that they would like ex- 
planations from the casual “nut, and they explain to him wherein his explana-l 
tiens are unconvincing.
GULF IS APPARENT.

sea,Grand Falls, N. B., Dec. 21—The town) 1 
schools closed last week for the Christ
mas vacation. Mils-Fraser’s department 
closed on Wednesday, as she attended

mar Our thoughts as boundless, and our souls
as free,

Far as the breeze can bear, the billows

Survey our empire, and behold our 
home !

These are oui\ realms, no limits to their 
sway;

Our flag the sceptre all who meet obey 
Ours the wild life in tumult still to

iu,
Gertrude Pete 
pupils; declam 
chorus, Santa Claus Has Come to Town; 
dialogue, Seeds at the Ticket Office, 
Grammar school;! chorus, Three Cheers 
For the Flag, pupils ; speech, D. Dupli
sea, chairman. Miss Ida Thomas acted 

rganist for the evening. Tha con- 
closed with God Save the King.

a little can
tos were 

About the Ed-

as o 
cert

Th
From toil to rest, and joy in every 

Oh, who can tell? not' thou, luxurious 
Whose sold would sicken o'er the heaving

$30,000 Alberta Fire, 
i, Alberta, Dec. 21—ThirtyREXT0N

«.ars.K'ssss
smelt -fishing. The catch so far has been 
splendid. The price at present is five 
cent» per pound. Two men yesterday 

<got a ton in one haul.
The skating has been excellent on the

a thd
highways a great deal of traveling 
‘’Tiptoe triGyeariy examination*

—In Hi#» Rrhn/tla rhirintr t
rnU -wren. A ne CAcrusqj were nui *

ed and those who were .presen

KE!£2f ”
■up* principal of the Superior school, i

who:
of the BankLv- was hr

fire in the elevator of 
Hills today. Twenty 
were consumed. The 
of its contents were

say
building and pkrt Not thou, veto lord of wantonness anti 

easel . ... £
Whom slumber soothes not, .pleasure 

cannot please,— ^
OHt who can tell, seve he whose heart 

hath tried,
And danced to triumph o’er the waters 

wide,
The exulting sense, the pulse’s madden

ing play,
That thrills the wanderer of that track

less way?

Lieui,-CoL McLeod Honored.

t* . : &
Miss Helena Burgess came home on

aSng toTc^vem sehhoorhere ^ * 

--------------- - ----------
REPORT CP.R, HAS

BOUGHT FOUR
NEW STEAMERS.

the harbor.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY A Dr* Mouse's
- Indian Root Pills

—when their kid

far
a yw

MppagHip
Ml you bow to eato 

the new absorption 
,Uo send some of this

îïâLr 1ÏS et 

treetmeot; end will .

And when they are home on le»ve, the slack-jawed son of toe local shop
keeper and the rising nephew of the big banker and the dumb but cunning 
cartel's fad receive instruction or encouragement suited to -their needs and the

London, Dec. 22—A message to The , .
Evening Star from Belfast says that the “vortt*
C. P. R. has purchased four ships whichsgsai
gBHSHEH JïSJSSSSs1

-
has ’sinDr. will

’ and sl London. Dec. 22—Ueut-CoL H. F. 
McLeod, of New Brunswick, has been 
made an honorary member of Empire

ss.r3-s.“JsS5*

The older men and the offleera will tell yog that if the allowances are made 
more liberal we shall get afl the men we went. But toe younger men of the 
New Army * not worry about allowances or, far that matter, make ‘

There is a gulf already opening between those who have joined and those 
who have not; but we shall not know the width and the depth of that gulf till 
the war1« over. The wise nun is,he who jumps it now and lands fa safety

tOC IMiflra MO® O!

far trial, i
« ’em!*

fl ex
ed no
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Mijor W. H. Harri 
Sugc of Jourm 
Father is in H( 
and LL Col. Ai

Ti
b- For the fourth time 

broke out, scarcely five 
John has seen her boys 
and full equipment on 
to the front. Over 100 
headquarters and No. 1 

Million column, whi 
bHfaed at Fredericton i 
of the maritime provinci 
armory yesterday morni 
word of warm farewell 
Frink and others, march* 
«bout nobn through s 
witfi' friends and well 
train. T.iey were a stui 
and men, perhaps the pi 
lery in the city, and tha 
grinding drill that they 
they had been on Partit 
were all well trained. M 
risen was in command 
and not a man of those 
leered was absent. Thi 
the Empire, while the m 
up at the armory, preset 
and tobacco, Red Croi 
lunches that were no do 
route to Fredericton.

Short addresses by Ma; 
missioner Potts, Lleut.-I 
Avity and Lieut.-Col. B. 
followed. “In behalf of 
Jo.in, and in a wider set 
the province of New B 
the mayor, in closing « 
dress, “1 bid you God- 
proud of you every one, 
of you frequently while 
and, knowing that whei 
goal—whether it be in 
gtnna or on the road to 

the game right wel 
so conduct y ours els 

credit upon the city.”
Ttwye was not.iing w 

march up to the static! 
of St. John had learn* 
that men leaving here ar 
to the war, even thoud 

in the route and 
column a rousing send oi 

Hon. J. E. Wilson i 
of friends who kept u 
C-ieer all the way, and 
edhoed with answering 
sides as the men swung 

A few friends broke u 
to shake someone by tl 
the station many a relai 
to see the boys off, nol 
but with a pride that J 
as the story of tne 
Lieut.'-Col. Armstrong e 
dieriy terms what aU n 
when he said of them, 
select of those who havi 

There was a record in 
haps for any dty in 
there were toree brothffl 
and H. A. Stephenson, a 
street, in the rank 
father, Ê. S. Stephenson 
ber of the Home Glial 

The officers and men j

Officers.
Major W. H. Harrison 

, Captain and Adjutam
son.

Lieut, and Paymaster 
Captain G- A. Gambit 
Lieut. Wm. Vassie. 
Lieut. S. K. L. McDJ 
Lieut. N. P- McLeod. 
Lieut. T. E. Ryder.

Rank and File.
Walter S- Archibald,

Albert Co.
‘Percy R. Allaby, 66

St. John.
Richard J. Ashburm 

Harrowgate, England.
R. M. Andereon, 887 

West St John.
Amos, 29 Stan 

East Bristol, England.
T. Clinton Brown, 11 

St John.
Walter B. Brannon, 

street, West St John.
' Horace S. Brown, 281
city.

Clauncey Berton, 20
St. Jean.

T. H. Bolster, Gibsol 
Geo. A. Biddicomfoe. 
John Cook, 204 City 
Andrew Campbell, 

Fairvilto.
Geo. W. Chambers, 

Row, St. John.
William H. Crocker,

county.
J; Campbell, 24 H

John.
Jos. A. Clark, 178 i 

St. John. ,
Joshua S. Clayton, F 
H. H. Coyle, 180 St

St. John.
Wm. Connor, 258 I 

John West.
Jas. A. Clark, 211 M 

John West.
L. C. Chamberlain, 

Road, St. John.
H. H. Colwell, Brook 
K. C. Christie, 76 Sj

John.
George A. Chesley, i 

St. John.
John W. Cosman, 1691 

St. john.
Ç. H. Gallon, 45 Rock 
Sydney Cooper, 41^

Toronto.
Foster F. Duval, 117

St. John.

>y I F. V. H. Dunham, 27
'jJohn.

W. A. Denniston, 2S1
John.

R. Davis, 99 Hart stn 
ant, Gates’ Head, Engli 

A. A. Dixon, 254 Hi
St John.

A. A. Dodge, 278 Tc
St. John.

E. ri. Dixon.
George Drinan.
A. M. Dykeman, 16

St. John.
B. F. Evans, 22 Gel

Jehn. , j
Harold J. Fraser, Cr 

Quebec. 
Folkins, 49 L

V

-

M. Denniston,

G<Wge A. Fagan,|

B. A. Flewelling, O 
«IF. C. Goodwin, Upp 

Sam. Garnison, White 
.. baaton, Wednesbury (E 

W. L. Howard, 169 Cl 
William Hickey, Stoq

m
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